
A  FEW  WORDS  ON  A  DE CADE  OF  OUR  JOUR NAL ’S  PRES ENCE 
IN  THE  WORLD  OF  ELEC TRONIC  COM MU NI CA TIONS

       
In 2012 Nu clear Tech nol ogy & Ra di a tion Pro tec tion marked a de cade since the jour nal,

guided by a new Ed i to rial Board pro mot ing a new ed i to rial pol icy, first reg is tered its e-ad dress on the

world wide web, thus en ter ing the do main of mod ern elec tronic com mu ni ca tions. In the ten years since,

sig nif i cant ad vances have been made. NT&RP is at pres ent be ing pub lished quar terly, while the num ber of 

pa pers sub mit ted and pub lished has tri pled in the mean time. Our jour nal has also been in cluded into the

pres ti gious citatition data base of the Web of Sci ence and se cured a place on the list of in ter na tional jour -

nals with a given im pact fac tor. As an open ac cess jour nal, it is ac ces si ble to all  wish ing to surf the

doiSerbia re pos i tory and a num ber of other open ac cess por tals.  The credit for this goes to the mem bers of

the Ed i to rial Board, Ad vi sory Ed i to rial Board and the many ded i cated re view ers and col lab o ra tors to the

jour nal who have, by their self less ef forts and vol un teer work helped to cre ate the rep u ta tion NT&RP en -

joys nowdays.Their names are to be found in the impressum of the cur rent editon of the jour nal and the List 

of Re view ers. Last but not least, our grat i tude also goes to all the sci en tists, con tri bu tors to our jour nal,

who have cho sen to sub mit pa pers on their find ings to our jour nal and in do ing so, helped us to fur ther en -

large our read er ship base and the num ber of ci ta tions of works pubished by NT& RP.

Fi nally, we would like to call par tic u lar at ten tion to the fact that, over the course of the past de -

cade, a num ber of re nowned sci en tific names have been added to the list of our Ad vi sory Ed i to rial Board

mem bers. In the mean time, due to the ex pi ra tion of their man dates, re tire ment or other cir cum stances, some

Board mem bers, valu able and es teemed as so ci ates of the jour nal’s Ad vi sory Board since its most test ing pi o -

neer days of ten years ago, have had to be sub sti tuted. With a grat i tude words some times fail,  we hereby 

wish to ex press  our  spe cial  thanks to the for mer as so ci ates and mem bers of the NT&RP Ad vi sory Board,

Prof. Dr. Miroslav Kope~ni, Prof. Dr. Ezra Elias, Prof. Dr. Kenzo Fujimoto, and Prof. Dr. Sergej Bulkin

who have, by vir tue of their sug ges tions, ad vice and sci en tific au thor ity, given an im mense im pulse to the jour -

nal in its for ma tive years and con trib uted to its sub se quent growth and pres ent sta tus for which we re main for -

ever endebted to them. Firm in our be lief that we can count on their as sis tance in times to come,  NT&RP re -

mains open and thankfull for any sug ges tions con cern ing the ed i to rial pol icy of the jour nal they might of fer.

                                                                                                                  Yours truly,

Rodoljub Simovi}
  


